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—— ~~ William Chandler, of Philadel-! Mrs. David Dale, of West Linn 

Iphin, was a weekend guest of his street’ is spending this week with 

| parents, Mr, and Mrs. W. B. Chand- friends in Atlantic City, N. J 

[ler, of North Allegheny street, Mr. and Mrs. E. Kieth Anderson 
| W. E. Fasnacht, editor of the and son, Ardell Jerome, of the Con- 
Free-Land Press, at Hazelton, Pa, ley apartments, West Logan street, - oe et ——— 

|was a pleasant caller at our office spent the weekend with relatives In v FOIL BALE 2 vear old mare, wet i 

Mrs 4| While in town on Wednesday. Ridgway | 30,000 People Read This Column about 1500 ibs, Bound and alrih: Business Opportunity 

week ih Daw Shctley, Sv. Spel nt tual ME and ly Tong ouvis moved Mrs. Josephine Grier, of Lock ~-Mr. and Mrs, Daniel Eberhart, every week, That's why The Centre Democrat's classified advertising de- young e. Inquire LE The A ' 

ter, Mrs. Mabel Fred rik i in C ders Excl : into in of the Haven, arrived here Sunday for a of Willlamsport were weekend guests partment has become so amazingly popular. Considering its low cost and 

i |G ltd house ioige Nort! Penn | Visit with her son-in-law and daugh- of Mr. Eberhart's parents, Mr. and the benefits derived, it is undisputably Centre County's Community Bar- 
~Mrs. Susan Shope VanBuskirk, | a - A: houses .on North ter, Mr. and Mrs. Pranklin Schad, Mrs, George Eberhart, of North gain Counter, 

ot South Thomas street, spent the | 8 ree : ; is {of East Curtin street Thomas street RATES-Advertisements of twenty-five words or less, 25 cents for 

Jitter Dust of Shik week on & busines | Bet Mother SaDliva ang Suter M1 Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tomco and Mrs, A. P. Vogus, of Franklin, ' first issue, and 15 cents for each additional insertion. Where advertise- 

M dM wl Morri {| ler pat of Jo ek wiih Moth young son, Johnny, of Port Ma- visited this week at the home of ment contains more than twenty-five words, one cent a word is charged 
~=MT, an rs. ex Morris, 0 | Pe. . “tilda R. D. 2, were callers at this her brother-in-law and sister. Mr RE rh a revim : 

or ‘ 71 LEAL ESTATE-A straight one cent a word is charged for real estate East Curtin street spent the week-| ef Oliva’s mother, Mis ost office Saturday while in Bellefonte and Mrs. David L. Bathurst, of advertising—sale or rent. 8 . q gut Jor Ten! sin 
end on a business and pleasure! McGowan, of near Bellefonte. on a business mission, Willowbank street KEYED ADS—All advertisements that request replies to be mailed , S- srtisements AGLI: 0 5 nailed 
m.ssion in Philadelphia | Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stere, of Miss El : . 

{ g Miss Ellen Nolan and her bro- : 0g Wi scharge p -_ . , tvertt 
Mrs. Thomas O. Glenn. of Tit- | Unionville, last week moved Into her. Willi both of Philadelpl James R. Hughe was di charged to this office, must be complied with by those answering the advertise- 

usville, spent the latt t of the! an apartment in the D. Paul Fort- waar, am, both of whiladelphla, | from the Centre County Hospital ments. Please do not call at the office for information concerning such » pen 1e¢ latter part 0 1 RD Ee oh East Bishop street visited relatives and friends here Saturday after having been under advertisements, as the publishers are not permitted to divulge the name 
week with her mother, Mrs. Paul y . Rome : 4 bk (ny during the weekend. The Nolans!(reatment for 23 days because of a of the advertiser, 
Sheffer, Sr, of East Linn street. | Mrs, Stere is the former Dorothy |. ony resided in Bellefonte : ormerl n onte severe attack of shingles SUBSCRIBER'S PRIVILEGE--Every subscriber to The Centre Dem- » George sor family h Louise Tingue, of Unionville . . ; 

as Hine ay Ld Pvt. Charles Chandler, Jr, Who | pro SOND Php EU hin The Drama Section of the Belle- | ocrat is entitled to a 256-word advertisement in these columns one time, 
Ss guest. Jast week 14s tn training ab ‘Camp Shelby, , ' wr Si fonte Woman's Club will hold its | free of charge. This privilege can be used six times a year at different 

ner’s brother, Pvt. Charles Barner [4 I re. | the weekend In Bellefonte with his monthly meeting at the home of | intervals 
who is in training at Camp Shelby, | Miss, is spending a 15-day fur- parents, Mr. and Mrs, James Haupt. ares Helen ‘Carner North Thomas gan J a — 
Miss lough with his parents, Mr and Sr, at their home on South Alle- street on Wednesday, November 19 

_Robert Jones, aboard the U. S.| Mrs. Charles Chandler, Sr, at thel ope, street at © p. m sid ’ Marriage Licenses ATTENTION TRAPPERS Hight 
2 N \ " , . 4e. | home on North Penn street | . a y \ lew York City prices paid for raw 8. North Carolina, is here for a vis Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Derstine, of In spite of anything vou can do Erik H. Duffy New York ity | t veamrs experis 2 | - " -} + ' © TOP y 

it with his father, Harry F. Jones “The American Home Section of the Petrikin apartments, accom- you cannot keep your eyes young Barbara 8. Bowes State Colicge | avaning, George Hile. Pienraust 
and Mrs. Jones, at their home on the Bellefonte Woman's Club panied by friends from Centre Hall, | Thev age with the rest of the body Earl W. McCloskey Lock Haven 
North Thomas street meet ut he pome of Mrs ho departed Friday, for DeMoines, Ia. Rut — San er vour Slaht Fon y Jane P. Rathgeber Lock Haven |. oo 

«tor | Eckenrode on East Linn street, Mon- | oo whi Lg ” wl u ef y it young ; Ex 11 VANTED 

Jacob Bottorf and his sister,| ©" Cool 17 at 2 p.m. Mrs. where they are spending ten days gee pr. Howard F. Bauer, Optomet- | John Peter: Philipsburg | home 
Mary, both of Philadelphia, spent Ben Herr will be the co-hosts with relatives and friends rist. at Crossley's Jewelry Store. Pearl Watt Kylertown | ity 1200 

the weekend in Bellefonte with their r Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Emerick Bellefonte, Pa : * Edward L., Muirhead Bellefonte Hon I 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Bot- Mrs, Paul M. Corman and SON, | .nq Mr and Mrs John Gillen, all of rank x Sia Wi Cri Eiagy ERiatyts = 
torf, of North Spring street | Jimmy, of North Allegheny street. ponaronte spent the weekend with Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. Shirley M. Casha Snow Bhoe 

a ors of North Spring | spent the weekend in Duquesne ae. cinan's brott ._- Aw and al Charles E. Martin at their home on anthony F. Cingle 
Laird Showers, of North Spring with Mrs. Corman's mother. Mrs. |, ’ 18 brother-in-law and sis- | pact Curtin street, were Mr. and Margaret A Jacob 

street, for some time employed at al AS iris Sats dy ter, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Morlarity Mrs. Sevmore Holder of Dragel: JRALHT 

the Pinge barber shop has accept-|Y B. Newmeyer, and on Saturday ..g family, in Williamsport tritt Em W S—————— ] . nop, nas ov |was a member of the bridal party A ; riii. Saturday afternoon the Hold- - TNE 
ed a similar position at the Pav- ’ Mr. and Mrs. L. O Gregory and ens and the Martins attended the THANKS VOTERS 
one barber shop on the Diamond at the wedding of a cousin . 

| trew T. Boggs. Ind. of New four daughters, all of Wilkes-Barre, Penn State-Syracuse game at State 1 wish in this way to thank 

-Mrs, Robert M. Beach and her v ag ee J a spent the weekend here with Mrs. College my friends who supported ms 

sister, Miss Mary M. Blanchard, of | York City, was a guest 81% | Gregory's brother-in-law and sister didacy for Tax Collector of 
ay er-in-law 3 Enroute to their home in Col- 

West Linn street, returned early this | Thursday, of his brother-in-law and | yo. "0,4 Mrs Ralph Toner and fam- umbus. Ohlo. from Baltimore. Md. |fonte Borough at the recent 
week from a several days visit with | Sister, Mr. and Mrs. Leamer Wood- {iv of North Allegheny street imbu io. from Baltimore, Md., | If 

ad al lL " nt N { rg bo BE edit . \ were they had attended the Notre “0 
: } im adel. | ring, at their home in Milesburg & heme ; ta wi en - " 

Are. Blanche H. Hiller, of Philadel | Mr. Boggs is employed by the Cities ~Mr3 Ge ope Hazel of East High | Dame-Navy football game. Mr. and D. WAGNER GEIS 

: : Service Company in New York street, who for several weeks has Mrs. Edward Cantwell on Sunday EE A a 

Mrs. M. J. Pulton, of Johnstown, aa aay been undergoing observation and it several hours with Mrs. Cant- Special rom 
” ¥ X bg r ner 

- 3 

spent the latter part of last week Mr. ahd Mrs Charles W ANCL treatment at the Centre County II's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ide: ation Photos. Ev 
an th latte or eK ne ve a - v ncauol not ” 

with her daughter, Miss Jane Fulton, | and : the latter's sister wh Ja " Hospital, was able to be out of bed Mignot. of East High stree: Sattrrding all day. Bamps 
‘ g + * § ot . 3 n * : AGS i 184] : 

of East Cu:tin street, and with her Kessling. all of East Curtin street, vegierday and is expected to return rancls McKinley, son of Mr. | vice, 19 West Howard 

son, Pat, who is a senior at Penn | spent the weekend in Brooklyn, N. home in the near future and Mrs Clair McKinley, of ‘Nort! : : 
State Y., with Mrs. Wagner's and Miss A ; anc: rs. { lair M inley, of Nor th 

Yot Alert 3 vr of wn. | Kessling’s brother-in-law and sis- Mrs. Charles K. Rath and son- nas Stree last week entered 
Pvt. Robert B. Shaffer, of Camp ter Dr and Mrs. C. T. Vernon and in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. the New York Technical Institute The first commande; , 

A i —— Nafants | EI 1. Aa0 is v Cron as . " . 3 5 whi Subd . 

Shelby, Miss., arrived In Bellefonte family Wilson Rath, all of Elizabeth, N, J, at Newark N. J. for a years course tha Army and Navy to ho 

last week for a 10-day furlough “" returned home Tuesday. after a vis- in Slec aia. work in radio and tele- | garvices on ship board res 
visit with his mother, Mrs. James will : Pat I OR AE ee ee = ea — 
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Announcements 

iam H. Young, 20, of Belle- \ : f ‘ A Jung gr .s It with Mrs Charles Rath's brother. Vis he is a graduate of the’ gent Roosevelt 
Mart and M Marti f North! fonte, R. D. 1, underwent treatment Sap School 6 f 1041 “ht RN 
Martin and Mr, Martin, of Noria : Cent County hospital dis in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs School ass | ie 

Brivse N at the Centre County he t dis- | . " : “ Spring street | 8 I Laat Wednesday Tight for Charles E. Dorworth, of West Linn Weekend guests at he W. | Who iuh Femembe: 

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin E. Rum- | P* J . street Dorworth family on East Linn street! got of r 
y a laceration of the right foot re- 

berg yd Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dale, * ; hoapbonska “ swpsriiv. 'p 

al of Ba g BE op street spent the ceived while chopping wood. He Mr. Donald Kerstetter, son of inciuded Mr. Dorworth, of Pl 
H 4 sSNOop StI + 1 it ne : Mis we 1y . 

weekend in Baltimore. Md. and on | Was discharged after the wound had Mr. and Mrs. Merril Kerstetter, who Phia; Miss Ann { Wi : wo : 1 BR Ty 18, 4 ‘ treated § e vod rmporium it at Penn State, and liam Dor . : be reate is employed at Emporium. spent &! Penn | iV ' Saturday attended the Notre Dame- | Deen treated 3 Pe) . VGH, PEL. | orth. 3r whe ia abloR Ma Lost and Found 
: To Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wilson of the weekend at the home of his par. WOT Jr. who is empi yed at Mar. 

Navy football game : an us +lents. Belelfonte. R. D. They | os Hox kK N J. ard \h0 spent some - 
Ns ’ . and M North Allegheny street, are proud ®His ietionte, i. 1 They were adr raduiat ind nie a Cs LOST v's Waltham 

Ray Popson, son of Mr. and Mrs. | ° chon born at 9:30 o'clock | A1S0 Sunday afternoon callers at Of the time during the weekend at- ws n Be 
John Popson, of Eas Bishop street, | Parents of a son, born at 9:30 o'cl y i tanging he zermrty ot Pos where in Bell 

y F re Po Saturday night at the Centre County he home of Mr, and Mrs, Lewis lending houseparty at Penn 2 

i Per Asian X oo Meth Hospital The new arrival, who Kerstetter at Centre Hall R. D Donald Reichert 
phis, Tenn. last week, ing the} MOSH . A 4 . re Wolter Bake) plane to that city from the Piper weighed 8 pounds, 4 ounces at birth For Priday and Saturday of this Mrs. Walter Reich 

plant in Lock Haven, 15 
legheny street ¥ 

. foxy . ' g fu ¢ yw | 

A . the Wilson family and misses’ winter sport coats in ‘OF Quantic ’ ‘ pena 
—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Reynolds . Violet CRICK. 3 roeautiv all sizes aly by 0s WM weekend with friends. Mr 

of New York City, spent the forepart Miss Violet Chick. who recegtly ‘all sizes, for only $785. You just chert fofparly a member of 3 
of “this week With Mr Revnolds | underwent an Appeniesiony at the (can't afford to pass this exceptional | © 15 te (WLOASKAE FAL PS 

brother-in-law and sister. Mr. and Centre County Hospit was dis- bargain up. Also a small group of 

Mrs. Hugh M Qui ley "and {amily. charged from that ins tituti n last children’s coats to go at $298 each 
of East Curtin treet '|Wednesday and is now recuperating Lintz's, Bellefonte. Walter Cohen 

and UE SAS | SN 

: . s ¢ C nicely at the home of her parents, Manager 
an Ey ast ir. ” ! —Miss Jean Beat V, of East Ur-i tr and Mrs. Samuel Chick. of Lawrence Vargo of 

tin street, and several State College 11. Pann street ‘ot: “tem " wh oh 
friends, spent the weekend in Bald- a a 3 r Gap. formerly a resident of Bells ee 

win, Long Island, as guests of Mr Mrs. C. Edward Robb, of the fonte last week went to Baltimore Wed! En 0 . hid > { it Sout V morning in 
and Mrs. A. L. Rozelle, who formerly Friedman apartments, South Alle- Md where he has accepted a posi- wi op a ny \ y a 
resided in Bellefonte gheny street, departed Sunday for tion with the Glenn L. Martin Afr. t0¢ White building. on West High 
Yi dr as 4 Pi elphia where she. hy COOP ~ - ¢ ’ ' street, it was announced yesterday 

Robert Woodfing. employed by, TTaladelphia wh an” coSP- |eraft- Company. Mrs. Vargo and hlor will apmak to okie 
; Nar. ‘Stal poy “ted a position. Mrs. Robb expects gon David. are with her parents, Mr Miss Kahlor will speak to mothers 

the Roller-Smith Steel Oorapany " to maintain her apartment here and and Mrs. Ernest Pye. at Runville UPON subjects relating to nutrition 
Bethlehem, spent the weekend with » : A wei a bv whi ad ind anne em . 
his na oy ts Centre County Recor- will spend most of the weekends until Mr. Vargo has obtained living . pers interested in the ib 

Ts paren. a ow e.. | here, according to present plans auarters for the family in ti :, are cordially invited to atiend . 
der Leamer Woodring and Mrs quarters for the family in the Bal the clinic sessions Help Want | 

. . a A pans AEE 3 ; ow " ra it t Shot timore Ares Lad $n s80n 

Woodring, at their home in Miles- Mr and Mr . J Gilbert Shope slaore area ood ; 
burg and son and daughter, of W ashing- Weekend guests of Centre Coun- : Mi wa Mrs. Robert Hood } - EDAD ert 

4 " T - » —— nr 4 wt res » roni vi reer “rier rat il. ’ ’ 

- Staff Sgt Clair Poorman who is ton, D. ‘ 5 pens J and ty Commissioner, Charies F Hippie Pike Bec . are CEPT Conga . 
": the al sardine ui the U. 8 Armistice Day in Bellefonte at the and Mrs. Hipple. 6f West Lamb ations on the birth of a daughter 
n the signal service at th 8. Bd ve BI Mn f .¥ Al i ber ) 

as ¢ in Baton Rouge. La homes of Mr ahd Mrs. Shope’s street, were: Mics Judith Heffner weighing nearly nine pounds, ai the 
ny ail 8 in a ) _ > - b haa 5 layion ' RS a : "rs § ph OUTEY M » 

is spending a 15-day furlough with | DArens, a an + d Mis Horace G. David Erhard, and William Hipple Centre County Hospital at 11:48 
’ nop 5 TAL 3 R - 

his mother, Mrs MiGnie Poorman, noi gui anc yd Ee CO n Arpt all of Cleveland, Ohlo; the Misses 

of East Howard street. He expects Tull OAL WY Mildred Reiter and Betty Gilbert 

an # 

Dorworth, a student 

ns 
the fifth son and sixth child In week we offer a group of wom 

3 camp in Virginia, now Is employed 

by the Tayvior Engineering Con 

the National Gypsum 
in Buffalo Run Valley i 

of Ebens- 
trition expert, will be | 

the Well Baby po Hnics 

LIAN TED-—A 
. house work Wir 

o'clock Tuesday night. The infant goss Box 415 Beliefo 
is the second child but the first girl 

. Sraiid \ h in the family Mrs. Hood is the ” 
to Jeave Saturday to return to the iss Elean ; returned both of Montoursville and Arthur : ‘ami ’ ; srk Two 

WANTED Girl peneral house- | POR BALE-Robert 

base Monday to her atikies. in the offices Hipple and William Thomas, both formar Ann Ray , Satghiter ni a: Rothrock. Phone 173-R efonte, Landan, Sutton 
H . yr @ 4 Superintendent Glenn of DuBois. All the guests attended 0° Mrs Frank Ray. of Pike stree Pa : A a ee 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Sieg and uj ‘ a ’ trata Gor rare te ranm Hood is an employe in the A & P a eo S——— F. 8Borank) 
daughter, Anne. returned Monday Rogers. in “the Court se, after the Penn State-Syras use football Soper Market here WANT TED-.A good fa e 

from Rome. N. Y.. where they had having been confined to the home game at State College, Saturday i we Sienn. Pens ww IR un 
spent several days with Mrs. Sieg's of her parents, Mr. and 1 Mrs Tho Mr. and Mrs Ira Wright, Bush | Next Thursday November 2 J 

mother, Mrs, C. L. Rosenbergh. Mrs. | as Cowlier, on East Logan street, for aqaiion Bellefonte, announce the —¢ T aflen) President's Thanis- WANTED —A middie-ag 
Rosenbergh, who accompanied them nearly a week because of a SeVEre apnoagement of their daughter, Mil- $/VID& Duy” and will be observed as hose -keeo! ing in far 
here, will be at the Sieg home for | throat infection dred, to Corp. Harold Brown, son of | Turkey Day in many states. Penn-| ang two children 
an indefinite time A. W. Tressler. of Pennsylvania Mrs. Annie Oves, of Harrisbur Riva, however ALi olmerye ao— Uda. Pa 

District Attorney Musser W. Purnace. and P. M. Corl. of State Miss Wright is a graduate of the Thuryay, November oy Makl- WANTED Mo 

Gettig, Mrs. Gettig and thelr daugh- College, were callers at this office Bellefonte High School class of 1837 Hona/ date for the hall ay 2d A ord _ agers Bellefonte | disgrict 

ter, Joan, returned to their home on | on Saturday morning while in Belle- and has been employed in Bellefonte. ‘his year Thanksgiving De ¥ will reuih wark pid State eh 

East Bishop street, Saturday, after fonte on a business mission. Mr. Corp. Brown, a former resident of fall on the last Thursday ol Novem. dso hindlimb . 
spending several days with Mrs. | Tressier. Democrat, last Tuesday was Bellefonte, attended Spring Town. Der as was the case unt Several WANTED-—Man with car for profita- POR BALBE--Cash : 

Gettig's brother-in-law and sister, elected tax collector of Perguson Ship schools and is now in the reg- Years ago when President Roosevelt ! Eira Wisin Rous. Bolu 1 ART . typewriters 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Moore, in! township for a third term, and those ular Army stationed at Camp Polk, advanced the date one week fo Rawleich's, Dent. PHI-34-118, Ches- | drop me a 

Washington, D. C. who supported him in his campaign La. No date has been set for the lengthen the time between Thanks- cor pg will be arou 

— Mr. and Mrs. W. Scott Walker, may rest assured that their votes Wedding giving and Christmas. Many busi TY rrr Bierly Reber ? 

of Milesburg, have as their guests are deeply appreciated Managers and employees of the ness leaders were bend the wove dairy farmer Married with small POR SALE New orat ; —- 
this week, their daughter, Mrs. Dell | _ ... _ 4 mre Dudley D. Pen- Bellefonte Shaffer stores were in for the How date but the pan on family. or single man. Inquire of R. | grapefruit — Ninetv-pound boxes The I 

Shearer. of New Alexandria, Who| y..., ° of the Beatty apartments, Altoona last Wednesday to attend not as successful as they had ex- Kinstry, loop, H iidaysburt, o anges 35 oe Grapefruit 84.81 0. - itt Investment 
with her husband came here during | po” on™ irene are receiving [he 44th anniversary banquet of the pected | moms — it — mas Box early. Nichols and Oom- BENT 33D frre ood rec iSine Corporation 
the weekend. Mr. Shearer returned congratulations on the birth of a founding of the company. The ban-! __Mr and Mrs. A. G. Dunklebar- WARD ED Rparenped iryman | pany. Kir ston. Georgia tare. 1 lefonte. Aoply H 
home Sunday. Mrs. Shearer is the _ weighing nite pounds, born quet was held at the Penn-Alto ger. of East Howard street, have re- pel, el aR in darn, Sn, : TT 

former Louise Walker ! {ast week at the Centre County Hotel. The following from Belle- ceived word that their soh. Raymond | family. and reference Address ARC ool Insulation and Screens 

Kenneth Walker who had been | pospital. The Infant is the second fonte were present: C. D. Youn{. G. Dunkiebarger. who on August 6, Centre Democrat office Lo wy Chan bert etal hoods. Saves 
with Battery B. in training at Camp | child in the family and has been Russell Houtz, Paul Eberhart. Mrs. 1939, enlisted in the U. 8. Air Corps, | =~ a7. 1. Ee gr on Bae ge 
Shelby. Miss. since February. has named Dudley D. III. Before com- Max Markle and John Rutter. of and who has been stationed in the Work Wanted and winter cold. 1 
received an honorable discharge ing to Bellefonte last summer the the High street store and T. 8. Guy- Panama Canal Zone since that time ew | OUL Obligation, 

vie operators and 

  

  
» n . rin > ne IDR Regresentiatis 

from the Army and is now with his | sarily resided in Pittsburgh. er, Paul Emerick, 8tyrl Rockey, Har- recently received three honors. On, WAN - ion caring for ine one 58 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Scott Wal| 0 © . ry Mauck. Donald Monsell, Mahlon November 1, he was graduated from |  S®8C. CEIRGH eto Lat ipotaty. - . —— 
ker. in Milesburg. He has plans for —Centre County had its first snow Mauck, Miss Mildred Reese and Miss the C. A. F. Technical school at Rio Bellefonte. Pa ENGRAVED—Name cards 
leaving soon for New Orleans. La. | 0f the season early Saturday morn- Grace Shultz, of the Allegheny Hato at the head of his class. Then SONATons ANd —3RBOURCSMEINS, | [2 : ye bank Street 
where he has accepted a civil ser-|ing, and about midnight Sunday street store. he was named as an instructor at| WwW nished by us at reasonable prio 
vice position {night there was another slight flurry -Van 8. Jodon and children. Phy. the school. The third honor came | ____ anted to Buy We have on display all Kinds of en- Apartmen 1s tor Rent 

raved work. Call at our 
~Charles F. Cook on Friday re- fk "beto : 

  

  

  

  

  

    
of snow. Both “storms” were 80 ’ . od th Kk ” on off : 

. lis. Alice Jane. Francis. of Wash. When he was promoted to the rank WAN TRD—To buy 7X7, 28 “foot mine | t our line Before ordering else- | FOR PENT Desirable anartme: 
% t . y nspect our line before ordering else 

turned to his home on East High |SUEht as to be barely noticeable If oi. 'p & “motored to Bellefonte Of Staff Sergeant. The letter rela- | Dros. Good prices. F. K. Mattern. | Jhore” Gontio Democrat, Bellefonts, Owens building Phone 22 
street, from the Centre County Hos- 

| which will occur during the winter, ay Kelley tM Red H refer o ’ y ; A by Mrs. Jodon who had spent a Word that Glenn Kelley, son of Mr ” amoshites preferred. Inqul apartment. corner Curtis 

fractured his jaw and suffered oth. | Centre County is due for only seven | Loy "rer con and daughter-in- (And Mrs. Ode Kelley, of Collins Of B. A. Turner, Port Matilda R. D.'___ — | ERETY Sta $2500. 1 
er injuries in a fall. Although he ’ ay i “= we hope! i y - p prossing will be done on Tuesday pe of East Linn street Mr. Jodon Same time as Dunklebarger, and who WANTED--To buy a , second hand hay and Friday. After Labor Day every Rooms For Rent 

on the way to recovery. Attorney William W. Litke, of State | the former Jodon family home on | recently was transferred to Trini io, "p laure ~~ ~~  x4g Ae Manon Pa. Phone 522-R-3 aur orn 
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Parrish College, law partner of former Judge East Curtin street to the Paul M, | d8d, British West Indies. Live Stoc k for light h oping: all 

part of the week having gone there Two days after the election in which into the property next week from MARKET MOVES INDOORS of Swarts Machine Shop. Bellefote | re or es. 12 weeks oid - a 

and sister Mr. and Mrs. Donald trict Attorney of Centre County. the Linn street, | tinuing until next spring, the Belle- | (wa rTED--To buy catile and hogs of | town Gap, 2 miles west of Boals- room, next 

rival from their home in Rio de him and Mrs. Litke, at the Philips-| "0 y Howard street during the summer = ; ; h ’ , ormer Snow Shoe resident, ; FOR BALE hest cterwhi te “brood pow  186-W i ; . 
Janiero, Brazil. The Parrish and burg State Hospital The new ar- |..." "te pact year has been em. months, will be held in the former | D, Thoms 2-3 ea with 10 pigs, 6 weeke old; also 3 . - and all Payments Can Be 

it is true that Ihe Sate of the Rest Saturday, and upon their return ting to Dunklebarger's advancement | Warriors Mark, Pa x50 Pa 1060 

pital where he had been under “NOV indicates the himbet of 3nawa |, Tuesday, were accompanied In the service also contained the WANTED-To buy 50 laying pullets POR RENT--A 
treatment since October 28 when he Cider Making 

or eight more storms before spring law, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jodon, ROW, Bellefonte, who enlisted at the 2 —— *8 CIDER MAKING During August National Bank. Beilefor 

is 91 years old, Mr. Cook responded iso had been stationed in P baler. Inauire of G. A. Pivirotto v ; aa Vy & a 8 8 on n Panama, T : of C rot . » 5 . % readily to treatment and is now well Last week was a busy one for came here to complete the sale of 0 n IR D. I. State College. Pa. Phone day bul Saturday. White's Cider Pross 

we FOR PENT. re furs nished room 

. ‘ ww - WANTED-To buy second hand vie a oh - 
were in New York during the latter M. Ward Fleming, of Bellefonte. Dubbs family, who expect to move | shafting, best prices paid. Inquire ——— . niin | Policfonte. P Phone 446. pats 

to meet Dr. Parrish's brother-in-law | Mr. Litke was a candidate for Dis- the Mrs. Frank Daly home on East Beginning last Saturday and con- | Pa. Phone 32-R AH quire of G A, Pivitotto, Shingle- FOR BENT--large desirable front 
N t yath rooIne rs 

Best and son. James, upon their ar- | stork brought a fine baby girl to ¥ fonte curb market, held on West! any kind. Also trade or buy bulls, bu, Pa X47 only. Inquire of Mrs M. Da po Clayton A. Thompson, of Belle- Inquire of Hubert Nel, Bellefonte, or e-L — Spring street, Bellefonte on ONLY $125 PER MONTH 
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